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STATION DESCRIPTION:  
STREAM CODE: 01066 

STREAM NAME: Towamencin Creek  

SITE NAME: Towamencin Creek 
  

COUNTY: Montgomery 

 

LATITUDE: 40.228853 LONGITUDE: -75.363999 

 

LOCATION DESCRIPTION: Approximately 80 m downstream of Metz Road, in the 

thalweg.  

 

HUC: 02040203 

 

DRAINAGE AREA:   9.72 sq. miles 

 

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY: Towamencin Creek is a freestone tributary to Skippack 

Creek within Towamencin Township, Montgomery County (Figure 1).  The basin is 

characterized by relatively shallow topography with land use consisting mostly of urban 

(64%), forested (19%), and agricultural open (17%). The purpose of this survey was to 

characterize early-spring water quality and biological conditions as part of a greater nutrient 

impact assessment development. Towamencin Creek has designated uses of Trout-Stocked 

Fishes and Migratory Fishes (TSF, MF). 

 
The primary objectives of the assessment were to:  

 

1. Characterize baseline water temperature, specific conductance, pH, and dissolved 

oxygen using 24-hour monitoring. 

2. Characterize water chemistry. 

3. Characterize biological communities. 



 
Figure 1. Map of the Towamencin Creek continuous instream monitoring site.  

 



 
Figure 2. Towamencin Creek sampling location.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



WATER QUALITY PARAMETERS: 

 

Parameter Units 

Water Temperature °C 

Specific Conductance (@25°C) µS/cm 

pH standard units 

Dissolved Oxygen mg/L 

 

EQUIPMENT: 

 

A Yellow Springs Instruments (YSI) 6600 water-quality sonde (Serial #14797) was used at 

this station from March 4, 2013 to March 26, 2013. The sonde was replaced with a 

Measurement Specialties Eureka 2 (Serial #MT07121009) on March 26, 2013.  A Yellow 

Springs Instruments (YSI) 6920 V2 was used as a field meter during revisits. 

 

The sonde was housed in a 24-inch length of 4-inch diameter schedule 80 PVC pipe with 

holes drilled in it to allow for flow through. One end of the pipe was capped, and a notch 

was cut to accommodate the metal attachment bar on the top of the sonde. The attachment 

bar was clipped to an eye-bolt attached to rebar driven into the stream bed.  The 

attachment bar was also clipped to a cable attached to a second piece of rebar located just 

upstream of the first. The sonde recorded water quality parameters every 30 minutes. 

 

PERIOD OF RECORD: March 4, 2013 to April 25, 2013 

 

The station was revisited three times during the two month deployment for the purpose of 

downloading data, checking calibration, and cleaning.   

 

DATA:  

 

Water chemistry grabs were collected two times during the sampling period.  Benthic 

macroinvertebrates were collected on April 16, 2013, periphyton was collected on April 25, 

2013, and fishes were collected on July 17, 2013 using the Department’s ICE protocol (PA 

DEP, 2009).  Continuous data are graded based on a combination of fouling and calibration 

error (PA DEP, 2012). A section of both the pH and DO data sets was deleted due to error 

exceeding the allowable limits. Additionally, a few days of data were lost for all parameters 

due to battery failure. 

 

Depth: Depth measured by this non-vented Eureka 2 is actually the measure of water 

column pressure plus atmospheric pressure.  Changes in atmospheric pressure while the 

sonde was deployed appear as changes in depth. Data were corrected for barometric 

pressure using a Solinst Barologger located at the Skippack Creek at Highway 63 site.  

These data are used only as qualitative interpretation for changes in other parameters due 

to a lack of verification. 

 

Discrete Water Quality Transect Characterization:  A transect across the width of the 

stream was established to characterize water quality. The purpose of the transect was to 

determine if data collected by the sonde was representative of the surface water as a whole. 

Discrete water quality measurements were taken at four points across the stream. 

Transects were conducted three times throughout the sampling period. Temperature, 

specific conductance, pH, and dissolved oxygen measurements showed evidence of 

incomplete mixing (Figure 3). 



  

  
 

 

Figure 3. Discrete water quality transects at Towamencin Creek. 

 



Water Temperature: Average: 9.89°C; Maximum: 19.72°C; Minimum: 3.53°C. 

 
Figure 4.  Continuous water temperature, continuous depth, and discrete samples from March 4, 2013 to April 25, 2013. The 

data gap was due to battery failure.



Specific Conductance: Average: 1427.2 µS/cm; Maximum: 2223 µS/cm; Minimum: 264 µS/cm. 

 
Figure 5.  Continuous specific conductance, continuous depth, and discrete samples from March 4, 2013 to April 25, 2013. The 

data gap was due to battery failure.





Dissolved Oxygen: Average: 11.46 mg/L; Maximum: 18.11 mg/L; Minimum: 6.31 mg/L.   

 
Figure 7. Continuous dissolved oxygen, continuous depth, and discrete samples from March 4, 2013 to April 25, 2013. The gap 

at the beginning of the data set was due to dissolved oxygen probe failure. The gap in April was due to battery failure.





Ammonia Toxicity:  The toxicity of ammonia in an aquatic environment varies with respect to the temperature and pH of the 

water. The ammonia concentrations measured from grab samples were compared to acute and chronic criteria derived from 

continuous temperature and pH data and formulas in Table 3 of §93.7(a) (Figure 8 and Table 2). Measured values were well 

below these calculated toxicity values. 

Figure 8. Calculated acute ammonia toxicity, calculated chronic ammonia toxicity, and measured ammonia concentrations. Gap 

in the calculated series is due to the gap in continuous pH data used to calculate these series.
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